
In a Prairie Home Companion, Garrison Keillor tells a story about Lake Wobegon life on the northern Minneso-

ta prairie, where children knew what it meant to travel a great distance to school. And where a sudden winter 

storm is life threatening. 

In preparation for a winter storm emergency, each child is assigned a storm-home, a place nearer the school, 

where the child will go, and stay, if the weather becomes too treacherous for travel. On the first day of school, 

slips of paper are given to each child. The paper says: "Your storm home is with the (blank) family." 

Garrison tells of being assigned to the Krugers. The Krugers were an elderly couple and, as he recalls, very 

kindly. They had an impeccable house with a fence around a large yard. On normal school days Garrison would 

walk by the house and imagine what it would be like if he had to take refuge there. He imagines the crackling 

fireplace, a delicious meatloaf, and a quilted blanket on the bed. And Garrison imagines Mr. Kruger speaking to 

the principal, and pointing over toward him and saying, “There, that little boy over there, we would like him for 

our storm child.” All of this imagining made Garrison feel secure, even though, as it happened that school year, 

he never had to stay in his storm home. 

Some storms, like Harvey and Irma, are literally life-threatening. 

Some storms, are not. Even so, they still rock our world. 

But most storms are not even weather related, though the effect feels the same. 

This I know to be true: sometime in our life, every single one of us needs a storm-home.  

Thank you so much for being a part of our storm home! 

 
This is borrowed from Terry Hershey’s blog.  

We thought we were ready. We carried stuff upstairs; sandbags and duck tape by the doors.  We brought Mark’s 

90 year old mom to our house. Finally we moved upstairs— microwave, toaster, coffee maker.  We were ready for 

anything! 



 

But when the water came in, it didn’t come from the doors. It 

came from everywhere. And it came quickly! 

By Sunday morning we had waterfront proper-

ty. The neighbors started to evacuate. We 

phoned 911 and they sent this boat for us.  

After the boat ride (yee-ha!) came the monster truck (kayak for Mark) and 

volunteer drivers. We ended up at the high school where they gave us 

warm blankets, dry towels, blow up beds, and kennels for the dogs  

The amount of supplies that came in was mindboggling. People 

were lined up 50 deep to volunteer. And you can see  how meager 

the food was! 

Wonderful friends from church took us to their house. 

Again, you can see how we suffered! (haha) 



When we could finally get back into the 

house, we found there had been 23 

inches of flood water sitting for a week! 

The stench was huge and the mold gar-

den was thriving. 

Kent came from Boston (gave up a vacation to Iceland to help us!) Cailee came from college and gave Matt a helping hand! 

Our neighborhood has huge mountains 

of ruins in front yards and we all have 

the stuff we are trying to save in the 

back yards.  

The house has been mucked out, gutted and 

dried. Next comes the task of putting it back 

together again!  

Through this time we have met incredible, generous people.  We have learned so much. We are so grateful for your help!   

THANK YOU!  


